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Abstrak 
Sebagai satu institusi Islam, zakat berkeupayaan untuk membasmi kemiskinan. 
Sudah banyak kajian dilakukan terhadap pelbagai aspek zakat. Walau bagaimanapun, 
maklumat tentang tingkah laku kepatuhan terhadap zakat dalam masyarakat sama 
ada pada peringkat kerajaan mahupun organisasi bukan kerajaan sangat terbatas. 
Kajian berbentuk kualitatif ini meneroka tingkah laku kepatuhan zakat dalam 
masyarakat di Nigeria, terutama sekali di Kogi State.  Data kajian dikutip menerusi 
temu bual separa berstruktur yang dijalankan dalam kalangan pembayar zakat dan 
para ulama Islam serta melalui perbincangan kumpulan fokus dengan penerima 
zakat. Data dianalisis dengan menggunakan kaedah bertema analisis kualitatif. 
Kajian lapangan memperlihatkan tingkah laku kepatuhan yang lemah dalam 
kalangan umat Islam di Kogi State. Kurangnya kepatuhan membayar zakat ini 
disebabkan oleh pelbagai faktor, termasuklah faktor individu, keimanan, kejahilan, 
dan masalah institusi. Ketiadaan institusi zakat telah menyebabkan tingkah laku 
ketidakpatuhan serta masalah bayaran dan agihan yang tidak sistematik. Kajian juga 
menunjukkan bahawa kurangnya kebertanggungjawaban dalam kalangan ulama di 
Kogi State juga menjelaskan kegagalan pelaksanaan zakat. Kajian menyarankan agar 
zakat diinstitusikan, kempen kesedaran dijalankan, dan peranan golongan ulama 
diperkasakan semula demi meningkatkan tingkah laku kepatuhan terhadap zakat 
serta seterusnya membasmi kemiskinan di Kogi State.  
 
Kata kunci: Tingkah laku pematuhan zakat, Institusi zakat yang ditubuhkan 
kerajaan, Pertubuhan bukan kerajaan, Kogi State, Nigeria. 
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                                                             Abstract 
Zakah as an Islamic institution is capable of reducing poverty. Numerous researches 
have been done on various aspects of zakah. However, there seems to be little or no 
information about zakah compliance behaviour in societies where there are neither 
established governmental nor non-governmental zakah institutions. This study 
explored zakah compliance behaviour in such societies in Nigeria, Kogi State 
precisely. Qualitative data was collected through semi-structured interviews with 
zakah payers, Islamic religious scholars as well as focus group discussion with zakah 
recipients. Data was analyzed using the thematic method of qualitative analysis. The 
fieldwork revealed poor compliance behaviour among the Muslims in Kogi State. 
This is due to factors ranging from individual, iman, ignorance and institutional 
issues. The absence of zakat institution has not only led to non-compliance behaviour 
but un-systemic zakah payment and distribution. The study also demonstrated that 
the omission of responsibilities by the state Ulama’u is among the factors responsible 
for poor implementation of zakah. The study recommended the institutionalisation of 
zakah, awareness creation as well as the revival of the role of Ulama’u to increase 
compliance behaviour and thereby achieve its intent of poverty reduction in Kogi 
State, Nigeria.          
 
Keywords: Zakah Compliance Behavior, Government-Established Zakah 
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From inception of creation, Allah created and distributed wealth unequally among 
mankind (Qur’an 43:32). This is not to be seen as a lopsided favor on some nor as an 
undeserved punishment of others. This divine distribution of wealth, income and 
sustenance is done in Allah’s overall plan and wisdom. Islam as a complete way of 
life (Ammani, Abba, & Dandago, 2014), not only deals with the spiritual aspect of 
man’s life but also the mundane (Hassan, 1984). One of such aspects is that it 
encourages the wealthy to take care of the less privileged ones. Not abiding by this 
command can lead an individual to hell fire, as can be inferred from the Qur’an, 
where the people of hell will be asked what led them to the fire. One of the replies 
would be that “we were not of those who prayed nor were we of those who fed the 
indigent” (Qur’an 74: 43-44). Traditions of the prophet (S.A.W) abound on the need 
for Muslims to be brotherly towards one another. 
 
Wealth is a favor from Allah and a test of piety (Qur’an 20:131). The one bestowed 
with wealth is expected to be compassionate towards the poor as an act of worship 
(Hassan, 2006). This is because the poor has a right on the wealth of the rich; “and in 
their wealth, there is a due share for the beggar and the deprived” (Qur’an 51:19). 
Having been bestowed the custody of wealth, Allah the source of all wealth enjoined 
the custodians to pay zakah annually, out of the wealth that has reached a specified 
amount known as nisab, and has stayed one lunar year with the owner (hal) (Ram & 
Roszainni, 2014; Sonn, 2010). 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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                                                        APPENDIX 3 
                                             INTERVIEW PROTOCOLS 
INTERVIEW PROTOCOL FOR ZAKAH PAYERS 
Title: Zakah Compliance Behavior in Nigeria: A Study of Kogi State. 
Name or pseudonym: 




Age: (25-30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61 and above). 
Questions. 
1. Can you explain the meaning of zakah, its condition and prospects? 
2. Do you pay zakah? When do you pay it? How do you pay it? To whom do 
you pay it? 
3. If yes, why do you pay and if no, why do you not pay? 
4. Do the Islamic Scholars remind you to pay zakah? When and how? 
5. Does the reminder of the Islamic scholars have an effect on your zakah 
compliance behavior? 
6. What are the challenges that you face in paying zakah? 
 
Do you want to add any more information about zakah in Kogi state? 
 
Thank you for your time and be rest assured that all information provided will 
be kept confidential. 
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INTERVIEW PROTOCOL FOR ZAKAH RECIPIENTS 
Title: Zakah Compliance Behavior in Nigeria: A Study of Kogi State. 
Name or pseudonym: 




Age: (25-30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61 and above). 
Questions. 
1. Can you explain the meaning of zakah, its condition and prospects? 
2. Have you ever received zakah? When did you receive it? In what form? Who 
gave it to you? 
3. If yes, what was given to you, was it enough to make an impact in your life? 
4. Do the Islamic Scholars remind their followers to pay zakah? When and how 
often? 
5. If they do, does the reminder have an effect on zakah compliance behavior? 
Do the wealthy ones bring zakah to you after the reminder of the scholars? 
 
Do you want to add any more information about zakah in Kogi state? 
 
Thank you for your time and be rest assured that all information provided will 
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INTERVIEW PROTOCOL FOR ISLAMIC SCHOLARS 
Title: Zakah Compliance Behavior in Nigeria: A Study of Kogi State. 
Name or pseudonym: 




Age: (25-30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61 and above). 
Questions. 
1. As an Islamic scholar, has anyone brought zakah to you to distribute to the 
people? 
2. If yes, when and in what form?  
3. The zakah they bring, is it enough to make impact in the lives of those you 
give it to? 
4. Do you remind people to pay zakah? When and how often? 
5. Does this reminder of yours have an effect on their zakah compliance 
behavior? 
6. What are the challenges that you face in trying to enhance zakah compliance 
behavior? 
 
Do you want to add any more information about zakah in Kogi state? 
 
Thank you for your time and be rest assured that all information provided will 
be kept confidential. 
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